
TO WED BRITISH ATTACHE.

Bds tickle, Oalr Daackler mt
SleUca, to steco Brtalo

( Mr. CrukMlkirytf
"

The engagement I announced in
London and Madrid of Mise Eda
Sickles. Gen. Daniel E. Sickles' only
daughter, to Mr. Da.vrell Crackan-tfcorp-

third secretary ef herBritan-i- c

majesty's embassy at Madrid, the
oldest son of Montague Crackan-tborp- e,

Q. C, one of the leaders of the
English bar. who accompanied Lord
Chief Justice Bussell to this country
ot long ago when they were guest

of the American Bar association.
Miss SicUas and her brother, Mr.

6taoton Sickles, first secretary of tb
American legation at Madrid, are
children of Gen. Sickles by his second
wife, a beautiful Spanish woman, who
was Mass Creagn, the daughter of a
Epanish councillor of state. Gen.
tickles married her in 1871, when he
was minister to Spain.

lOaa Sickles has lived abroad all her
life, and was educated in a Spaniah
convent. Two years ago she came to
JJew York oa a visit to her father, and
Remained with him a year. She spent

winter in Washington, and while ia6 ew York attended the famous Brad-
ley Martin ball, where her impersona-itio- n

of Queen Louise of Prussia waa
greatly admired.

The wedding will take place during
the first week in October. Owing to
the troubles between the United
States and Spain tbe marriage will be
celebrated in London, tbe groom's
borne. Mr. Crackanthorpe and bis
fcride will visit New York nest airing.

MAN-EATIN- G SHARE.

Attacks a Bather la Prlace's Bar
aad Woaads Htm Severely

la the Side.

A man-eati- sbark charged a party
of bathers in Prince's bay, New York,
and seized one of tbem by the tbigb.
He is Charles E. Broom, a student at
'Mount Lorette, Pleasant Plains. He
tescaped death by s miracle and now
lies in tbe Smith infirmary, seriously
wounded.

For tbe last week a school of sharks
bas been seen in tbe bay. Prince's bay
was filled with bathers. In the midst
if the gayety there was a sudden cry
cf alarm. Some one on the beach bad
seen a triangular fin cleaving the wa-
iter. Broom was floating far from tbe
beach, and when the cry reached him
be cast a startled look behind him.
Then furiously he began to beat his
way ashore.

The shark turned and Broom swam
r.s he had never swam before. Look-
ing toward him. the people on the
beach saw a sudden commotion beside
him. With a wild cry. Broom was
plunged beneath the surface to reap-
pear a moment later, shrieking in

. ngony.
The shark had sunk its teeth in his

side and drapsred him under. The
swimuier's desperate struggles, how-
ever, alarmed the monster, ami it
let go.

Weak and tremhrir. Proom was
lauled as!w-p- . n::d 1;iM ir-o- She sand.
Dr. W. V.. Mi-X- ri!; f, i:uU in the young
man's, f.vh a semi-circl- e of deep and
rspri (1 v.iiT'.ctures. the imprint of the

mai.-eziter- 's teeth.

TRADE OF SWITZERLAND.

Aanerlraa Mrrcbants e Asrati la
That Cnralrr to Captare the

UaHfacM There

Consul Adolph L. Frankenthal, rl
Berne, in giving the number of com-
mercial traveleit. in Switzerland li-

censed in tbe Inst three years, notes
tbe fact that not one iscredited to the
United States. He says, further, that
If circulars must, be sent, they should
be in German or French. In a few
cases he thinks pt inter's ink may be of
service, but a live representative who
can speak these languages would be of
inestimable va!u to houses desiring to
open trade wirl Switzerland. The
Swiss are conservative and will not ac-
cept goods C. O. D.. and therefore cred-
it for a reasonable time should be al-
lowed. The canton of Berne is suffer-
ing for modern labor-savin- g ' ma-

chinery and noveTties. and he suggests
that a sample room there would be
of the greatest benefit.

YUKON'S OUTPUT OF GOLD.

MaJ. Wlb !. Dclopnti Will
Go Brn thr Expectation

of EverrbtMfy.

Maj. J. M. Walsh,
of the Yukon district, who has arrived
at Seattle, Wat-..-, from Dawson, on
the way to Ottuwa, Canada, to make
his official report, estimates this sea-oon- 's

gold output at $11,000,000, while
the clean-u- p for the next year will

aggregate $20,000,000. Be
,predict that further development in
the Yukon will go beyond the expecta-
tions of everybody.

Concerning the situation.at Dawson
Maj. Walsh said- - "The district in the
laclnity of Dawscn is overpopulated
toy about 10.000 p rsons. and they must
either move out and prospect new ter-
ritory or leave tbe district."

Slarle Tax la China.
The Chinese are perhaps the most

lightly taxed people in the world. In
China all the iand belongs to the
state, and a trifling sum per acre
never altered through long centuries

is paid as rem. This is the only tax
In tbe country, and it amounts to
bout CO cents per head yearly.

Owa Their Gas Work.
More than 200 municipalities in Eng-

land. Scotland and Ireland now own
the municipal gas works.

This la Ear.
It is easy enorgb running into debt,

hat von rarely get out of it at tfce

fame rait.

flVss f;n$tir;e utyeeler,
Stenographer and Typewriter

.Prepared to do work os tkort notice-ea- a

ELMO P. PORTERFIFLD,

Physician arid Surgeon
OFFICE STCHDIVANT BANK.

All calls promptly attended to day
or night. ,n..., J Office 176 or 84.

i Residence 58.

Charles Jones,
THE PAINTER
Will be ready March 1st to contract lor all
Modi of painting.

For sample ol his work see tbe Cape Girar-
deau court hoaae.

Estimates made on all kinds of painting.

PALACE SALOON.
JOHN McGINNIS, Proprietor.

Dealer in Fine

Liquors. Wines and Cigars.

CAPE BEER
!ON TAP.

OTTO REINERT,

President.
J. H. TELKEN,
sec. &

Gold SpringDistillingGo.
Fine K?9tuek;y Bourbon.

AND

Pennsylvania pur? Ftye

WHISKIES.
Drink

Royal Crown Rye
.AND.

Treas.

LatoniaClub Bourbon
No. llO'.t X. Third Street,

ST. LOUIS.

ctsylj?
' Those Flies!'0

Why don't you kill them ?

'
Daisy Fly Killer

Attracts and kills FLIES by
the million. Lasts all summer. I

;15 Cents
i . ViH not soil or mptfc anything
' but FLIES.
For sale at drug, grocery, or hardware

I stores, or 20 cents by mail.
SOMUS HrOTMS, Thar Avsaaa. rsssJva, R.T.

C. LIN DEM ANN &. SON.
DEALERS IN

LUMBER
OF ALL KINDS.

White and yellow pine, oplar, cypress, oak,
gam, walnut. ash and cherry. AIM flooring
and ceil.'ng all grades. Finishing lnntbor,
laths, ahinirlt. moulding, wiudow and door
casings. Window and door frame, all sizes
made to order on short notice. Uelivered any-
where inside of city limits.
Spanish St, Cape GuiAunKAV . M

A. O. CRYTWS.
ARCHITECT

Of Churches, Schools, Business
Blocks and First-Clas- s Kesidences.

Ksf Plan and SjircitioHtions a
Sieci:ilry. llra.Jquarterg at I'resoott
House.

R. F. WICHTERICH,
PHYSICIAN

and SXJSLG-ECZST- .

Ofiicts ia Coerivr's Dr.'j; S'.nrv.
Croisoway.

Phnf: Offif Nil I. Ikii3enee N. i'.l
Cails rv ni'h: tr :y promptly at-

tended o.

VTy ry to stick
tV.i: vi:h scme-tliii- i.?

t'..st f"on't
t:.-;- Env KA.'OR'S

CEKEHT;y?i! krow
it sticks. 1 cthing
hrcsks ew;v fr-- it.
Stick to MAJORS
CEMENT. Fi:y ence,
you Wi.l txiy for-

ever. There is
nothing is good;
don't believe the
substitutcr.

MAJOR'S RUBBER and MAJOR'S LEATHER.
Two cwnentu the bt. ImM LavixtctlMrm.

FTABI.IHED IKK
:S an 1 15 eratK per Utu t all drundstM.

MAJOR CEMENT CO., NEW YORK CITY.

Frazor Axlo Groaso
lin'MTiEflnjiHi'nc

Highest Awards at Centennia'l.
D.,1. mi lAfn.l'- - C- -:mwim ww w m win
M'twed Ffiivm I iirrhhm. Ha

b, rnAxtn ludhiuaiuk bu..
Factories: Chciago, St Locis, Htm York.

Richardson & Slaiick,

yUACTICAL
FLUMBERS,

Steam and Hot Water
Fitters.

Have just opened a shop here in
the JwiPPr hllildino nn U.Ih o.MoAfrB & WWtTM
and are now ready to furnish estimates

-- 1 1 J ,. 1 . .uu on abulia ui piumoing, steam, not
water and pump work.

Our work will be first-clas-s in every
respect and our prices the lowest.

We rfwnftcf fllllu Invito tko miKllo tn
call on us, get prices, etc.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. L. P. Ruff,
The well known dentist formerly of
this city but now of St. Louis will
make frequent professional visits to
tbe city in tho future as he has in the
past few months. Due notice of each
visit will appear fn the columns of the
Daily and Weekly Democrat.

Wnen You Como
to the Cape Stop at

Hotel Scott,
Best European Hotel
and Besturant in the
City.- -

All kinds of game fish and the
earliest trame market in the city.

Ousters in season a specialty.
The best meal in the city served to

order.
M. A. SCOTT.

Proprietor

Heny Breide,
Cfotuauj ,Silt4JCOH,

Oftii--e and residence in the Caspar
Koth build on Broaway, o8-'J- 8

CAFE GIUAHDKAU, MO.
(Rg"Calls answeivd by day or nirht

JOHK L. ILLSR.
DEALER IN FINE BRANDS Or

Uies arjd Qia r.
jTinrat saloon in the city, special attention

to the ion trade. KrehCa e beer alvays kei
on tap.

M. E. LEMING,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in Rough

and Dressed
CYPRESS, OAK AND GUM

CVDRESS LATH AND SHINGLES.
Mill ann ..! nit- - of raiload

hops, (ai-- (-- hi tt au.M

Robert G. Ranney,

Justice of the Peace
And AUorneu at Law.

"OFFICE OVER POSTOFFICE.

T- - W-- HILL
Baa resigned, his position with the Cape Gir-

ardeau Water and Electric light Company and
accepted a position with J. It. Temple 'on the
Levee tooth ofThemia atreet. lie ia prepared
to make estimates fur, and do all kinds of
plsmblug, stearn-nttin- g, and and
at price which defy competition. Mr. Hill
will have charge of the plnmbiug department
In Mr. Temple's shop and being a practical
plain her of many years experience is a guaran-
tee that all work will be drst ela s. Phone.79.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifies CMre by acting directly npoa
the disease, without writing 'frdw ia
any other part of the system.
no. emus. nucaa.

1 Fevera. Coagestiooa, sitims Jit
!Wori. Worm rerer, Wona OoUe... .'43
3--TeethlafcOoUc.Crylng.WskernlBesi .SS
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adult .35

Cold. Bronchitis .39
ToothadM, Faoeacha M
Sick Headacaa. Tertlo.. .S3

1 Indication,Weak Btomach.iM
1 w Palafal Periads.... .23
rjWhlte.. Too Profuse Periods .33
13 Creep. Larynslll.. Hoarseneai ..... .33
14 Salt Rhenm. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
15 Rheumatism. Rheumatic Psiiis. 33
IS Malaria. Chilli, Ferer and Aue .33
lw Catarrh. Iufiueusa. Cold In the Bead .33
SeWhoopln.-Coac- h .83
ST-Kl- saer Diseases .23

rons Dehllitv
3w Crinarr Weakness. Wetting Bed.... .3 '

TT-G- rtp. Hay Fever .33
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Wienri at year

DrasaisU or Mailed Free.
Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

Humphrey!' Med. Co, Cor. William at John ate
Sew York.

iTABIER'S
BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
'CURES WOTHISG 8T PIIES. i

A SURE and CERTAIN CURE I

known for 15 vears 's thr. e
I BEST REWEC-.- Y fc? Pli-t-S.

SOI.; jV A1X URUGGISTS.
rratrel I!:EAUS::t )I22. CO., ST. 10W3.

SlOO iii. Gold
Would Ik- - ! a snmll eu:u t y.'.y

for an alisailme care fur lulling I'ilis,
Ei'zem:i.S:i!t r.hetuii, Tvltcr, Pinip!is,ir
otlii r ri:: ;iv-:.iu- ! irr;t:ilingskinilistf!f
( c. Ill Is;ni: will HiKitivt'Iy ::r

f i.r at in y

s am! Iicspii;.! !.. Iir.Ifilir::'s l"r.p'id.
i'lit-- say it wiilcuro '.U i.ut 5k) jkos.
l'rit-- A) cents. Santjile sufficient to give
relief ,for 4 cents in staiujis.

THE G.C.BITTNER CO., TOLEDO, O.

HOUSEKEEPERS, NOTICE.
It is generally known that the Groceries, Flour, Provis-

ions etc., sold by the Nicholas Scharff & Sons Grocer Co., of

St. Louis, give the best satisfaction to consumers of any
goods in the market. All of their brands are kept for sale by

W. M. Stone at most reasonable prices. This only enumer-

ates a few of their goods such as rtieir
Bon Ton Hams, Bon Ton Breakfast Bacon, Bon

Ton Leaf Lard strictly pure, Bon Ton Lye, Ben

Hur Tomatoes, Sylvia Syrup, Snow Drift Corn

Starch, Royal, (pound package) Rice, Holiday Soda,

Little Giant Cheese full cream; Banner, Elmo &

O. G. Java & Mocha Coffees; Triumph Brand State

of Maine Sugar Corn.
A reward is offered by the Nicholas Scharff & Sons

Grocer Co of $10.00 to any one producing a c?.n of sugar corn

to equal the Triumph.
In California canned fruits their Alpine Brands of extra

standards can not be equaled. They are simply luscious.
Call, try these goods and many others. Will sell them

at moderate prices.

Tnone 239. W. M. STONE, Grocer.

Qap Breuery aijd lee orjpaijy.
Cape Girardeau, IV. o

BREWERS OF STANDARD LAGER BEER

OFFICERS: DlliFC'I U;:
'" 1 ''WM. REGENEARDT, lite. ,

L. F. KLCRTEI.MANN, Vict-- I i.. '
E" ? E13Ajf

' '

E H. ENGELMANN, Secy. cEKJP EH
CHRIS EIRSCH, Treas. EEN1.Y VOGI"L5?AKC.

ADOLPH RUEDIGE.:, Maraeer.

(ESTABLISHED 1866 J
CAPE GIRARDEAU. MO.

Capital, - - - - $50,000.00
Surplus, - - - - $15,000.00

OFFICERS
ROBT. STTJRDIVANT, President.
LOUIS F. KLOSTERM ANN, Vice-Preside-

LEON J. ALBERT, Cashier.
L. J. ALBERT, Jr., Assistant Cashier

FIRST

:

TH E

II,

CAPE MO.

Responsibility
Capital

UilM Bilk

GIRARDEAU,

$100,000
$50,000

DAVID A. GLENN, Presidn t. W. B. WILSON,
L. S. JOSEPH, Cashier.

IDTJELECT ORS :
Il.vViD A. GLENN, , W. B. WILSON,
IX. P. PEIRONNt-T- , B. F. DAVIS,
WM. H. COERVER, J. A. MATTESON.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

EDWARD S. LILLY,

HARDWARE
h t.AD-- Q UA ItTEKb FOR

Blount's True Blue F1o.e Rock
Island Plows, Pony Pious

and Double Shovels.

Always open to the Public with the best accommodations for

Traveling Men.
The Prescott House Bar, is up-to-da- te in every respect and
I announce to the citizens Cape Girardeau and vicinity

that I am sole agent for the celebrated I. W. HARPER
Whisky. HENRY HUHN, Proprietor.
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THE LINK THAT BINDS.

Jscbsost, Tan. , Hv. at.
was smbjset to BJacaniacw tor tars yn,

mmi raasrwd enaataaUr witk bwckacba. I wraas
to yoa tot advie. am4 afls. aaimf ketttsa
of WiasotCardmi. seeordiator raiwattoaa.
I aa4 Ua asotaw a. a

K. JOWXM.

b no osc talcing a baby in the bouse is Bnk that
husband and wife tofether. Nothing is sadder fruitless

and cooing of tbe ones offset a thousand tones the
occasional Iworties and trials of e. When i wife Is barren, there is a
derangement somewhere the genital organs, caused by one more of
those common disorders known as " trouble". Wmeof Cardul
is the remedy. It puts orpins of generation in a strong and hahr
condition, fitting the wife for the sacred duty of reproducing her tad.
During the period of gestation the entire system of the pec mother
is bum up to withstand tbe ordeal of labor, and when tbe Ittle one

makes laran b j aw
strong, weB-fitte- d to grow to ma-

turity in perft hnish- -
mother, too, passes through the
trial with Bttle pain and no dread.
Wine of Cardui is truly a wonder- -

medicine for women.

O

of

I
tto-- s

sat atraaf wall, aa4 la
Mrs. M.

There the hinds'
than wedlock.

tittle
Ef

in or
frrrale

the

its r UMtr arnstat artatmiT.
. raradTka ta mm malrta.asiaai
anmom. addnai
I 'tliwwlSljl
jSTITnOCaaasjMattjB.

Laire Bottles for $1.C0 at Drngpsts.
I U ll
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